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irrf rmto ur tub umrmoaiiT ran- -
Mioa nut, itaw or.

Tk Mom Rio, if a rat of IIS Per t 1S
gates', to mi the Dill Over Cleve-

land' Teto Tbe Argamcnt
Tht Were r.llfltKl.

Thereto at ibe dependent (or "pauper")
petition bill wa sustained In tbe Hon
Thursday, the rote being 176 for the bill end
196 agalnat Ik

Tbe Republican demagogued on It Her
log eetltfled theinlvea by caret ul count
that Ibe bill could not pan over tbe veto tbe
Republican leaders passed tbe word to tbelr
aide to veto solidly lor tbe bill and egelnat
tbe veto Tbe y Imaglue that this tramparent
piece et demtgogulng la going o "make tbem
olid" with tbe aoldler vote. That la to nay

thev take the aoldler to be a pack of fools.
Very aeldntn ba It happened In tbe history

of Oangresa tbat nearly every member et tbe
Ilouee wa In hla neat during Iho last week
of an expiring Congros. Tbrco hundred
member answered to their namoa when the
vole waa Uken on the paage over tbe preal
dent's veto. There ate alx vaoanclea on tbe
roll. Ol the eighteen paired aud uot voting
nna half were lu their anal.

Tbe Republican, (lading that tbe veto
would be sustained, fur political effect voted
mildly agalnat It, Tbe Ihlrty-al- x Democrat
wbo voted with tbem were from different
part of tbe country. When Mr. Holman
voted a "yea" there waa a hunt of applause
on tbe Republican side. 80, too, when Mr.
Randall, In a clear, Arm voice, alio voted
agalnit the president' veto the applause waa
renewed and continued. TUo grtnitc! sur-
prise, liowovor, wa wliun M. S. S. Cox, of
New York, voted no.

Toe aallsrle of tlio House were crowded,
the aisle paoUod and the doorways Jammed
with people. It wa expected the beat
peakera in Ooogreaa would take part In the

donate, and tbe audience was uot altogether
disappointed.

The acrid tongue of Oenorat Bragg, wbo
poke In defense of the veto, provoked a

stroagand interesting spjocb froui Ooueral
Henderson, of Iowa.

the discussion.
Mr. Oongor, of Iowa, thought that the re

port of tbo oommltteo on Invalid pension
wa a complete anawer to tbe president's
by -- Silo crltlclam on tbe measure. He
crA.. feted upon tbo action ottbo president
In vetoing tbe pending meaauro yet signing
tbe Mexican ponslnu bill, aaylng that ha did
not tbluk that the patriotlo people "were
ready to Indorse ucb an action ur commend
tbelr cblof ruler for taking It.

Mr. Warner, of Missouri, said that the
question presented waa whether tbe Hou.e
wnnld stand by the brave men of 1 50 1 and
1843, who were dependent on tlielr dally
labor for support, or by a president who re.
fuml toelgn a bill which would take the old
aoldler out of tbo almshouse1). Tne country
abould blush to see one of the least of lu
defenders the Inmate of a county poor house.

Mr. Hragg, of Wisconsin, Mid that the tlmn
bad arrived when the pension question
should receive morn than actaual considera-
tion. Tbo people et the country withont re-
gard to party had every reason to be thank
lul that tills bill had been presented to an
executive wbo had hackttone enough to meet
the situation. In nfowyearathe soldiers of
the country (not tbe bummers) would have
arrived at an age whtn be could cmuo to Con
Kress and demand as a ilgut, not ask as a
charily, that provision be made lor tbeiu.
Lt no Conaross bankrupt thn treasury be
fore tbat time arrived by jteldlng to tbe do
roaoda of deserter coffee ioolers and bounty
Jumper.

It bad been charged that be was not a
friend of the soldier. To that ho roplled
that no man wbo had termed with hi troop
In tbe field f r four Tears, wbo had followed
tbo starry ilg In fifty, or sixty pitched bat-
tles, would forget them. It wa for that class
of soldiers that ho stood here to dsy. To

agalnat Ibe Imputation cast upon
them by the passage el a pauper ponsien
bill. No man whonad enjojed the cxquls-IbuiollK-

of riding down n line that was
warerlogand breaking In the iiresonoeof
tbe enemy and beard the cbeer of tbo three
tlmea throe go up a cheer of confidence and
Joy that a leader bad come could over for
get bis corurudo.
Mr. Bragg tbou to analyze the bill

and point out what be regarded as It vitally
evil features. It would, hosttd, grant pen-
sions to thn men who had srved from De-

cember, 1881, to June, 1SG3 Who were
thonemen? Tboy turo Iho scum of the

l earth. They were the scum aye, and the
' dreg. They staid lu tholr bomea until they

were bought bought lv men who (peculated
In blood paid from (100 to J 500, with the
private assurance that they were physically
so defective that all they bad to do was to go
to tbe hospital and not endanger tbelr s

carcssiei. Gentlemen talked about
anldlera bolng In almshnosns. Tho men
wbo were found there wore tbe ruou who
had come from them and who when they
left tbo army had lapsed Into Uioir old condi-
tion. No true bravo aoldler need ever go to
tbe poor housa. The men who wont there
were natlro there. They had no

no charaoter, they lay down and opened
tbelr mouth for a teat to suck.

He knew gentlemen wbo had committed
themselves day after day In opposition to the
principle of tbo bill and were grateful for tbe
veto. (Cries of "Who are they I")

"I know what I am talking about," sld
Mr. Bragg. "1 have beard tbem." (Re-
peated erica n! "Name tbem t" "Name your
man I' "You can't do it t and muon noise

ndoonfuslon.)
Tbo Keimbllcan comrrotsmen all of

tbem!'' waa Mr. Rragg'a reply, which
waa greeted with mingled applause, laughter
and jeer.

The spectators, who filled tbe gsllerlea to
tbelr utmost capacity and who listened
eagerly to all that waa said on tbe floor, now
took part In tbe demonstration or approval
and, though without adding to tbe noise and
oonfaslon euClclently to Justify tbe speaker
in ordering tbe clearing of tbe galleries, gave
vent to tbelr feeling until tbe oloao of tbo
debate by frequent applause.

Mr. Utajg declared that the press of the
country waa opposed to tbe bill. Tbeao gen-
tlemen who aat up alotl( pointing to the press
gallery) might some time or other turn tbl
big pension boom Into a much larger boom-
erang In some gentloman'a district. (a.p-plau)- .

" Wu have tared as well In our district as
the gontlomau did In his," exclaimed Mr.
Uenderion, of Ioa and tbts allusion to
Mr. BraRB'a failure to secure a renominatlon
waa greeted with loud and continued laugh-
ter on the Ropublloau aide. .

Mr. Drang repeated that the presi was
to the bill. Tbe great Kepubllean paper

of bis state stood by tbe presideut, 'the
great Kepubllean ptparaof Oulo sustained
ibe president. That gallant aoldler, tbe gov
ernor et Maine, Uhamborlaln, stood by the
president.

" Ye," cried Mr. Boutelle, "and beatand
lone lu Milne. (" Applause from the Re-

publican side). I apeak ter Maine."
(Jeer on tne Damooratlo aide and orU of
norry for Maine.")

DEORADIXO TUB 80LD1K1U

Mr. Werner, et Oble, Mid that no olasa of
men abould be more grateful for tbe veto
tban tbe veteran Midlers who went Into tbe
war In 1601 and stayed there until they bad
achieved inccos. Tbl bill would not reach

man in a regiment of those wbo went out In
1801 and 1M2. They would not become tbe
beuetlclirieaot Ibis act, but tbe pension roll
would be degraded below the lool of pau-
perism. Tne bill Bet a premium upon pau
perlein and Improvidence.

Mr. Morrlsoo, of Illinois In my term of
ofHce 1 have voted for every peuslon bill pre-
sented. In thla time thn pension roll has
grown from 9,000,000 to (80,000,000 a yi-a- r.

Concurring In tbe general purpose of tbo
peodtog btlleo fras its purpose waa to re
Iteve those who have suflered from service
rendered to tbe couutry, 1 voted for tbl bPL
I sos satined that it does not contain what its
mesas claim for It and Ibat It Is fairly sub-
ject to the objections urged against It In tbe
veto. Bealdts tbe veto I so fsr above tbe
blgb water mark et ordinary executive Inde-
pendence coid otttcial manhood tbst I feel

' Ilk sharing and taking my little part of tbe
responsibility. (Applause on tbe Demo
orstlo side).

llsvedtbattnebeaeBolartM of lb hill were
eooadrtla gad vagabonds fcc womld BOt vote

fft&?SM&)8

for Its pissige over the veto et the president,
but he did not believe, with the gentlemen
from Wisconsin (Mr. Ursgg), tbst the benfl
claries were either shirks or vagabond or

for nothing scoundrels. He believedRood there were thousands scattered ovsr tbe
country who fought as bravely ss the gentle-
men from Wisconsin, though they were not
here to tell el their deed of coursge and

ry (Loud laughter and applause on theK"pnblioaa aide) though they never rode
down the line amid ibe huKias of their cent-
rales. Tbe men generally did their righting on
foot

Hit, BBFBUIttt IIKPMK.
Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, commented on tbe

fact that every gentleman who had spoken
In opposition to tbe bill, save one, bad voted
for ft originally. There must li some re,
son for this. A large number of tbem, like
himself, terminated their official Uvea on the
lib el Marob, and m large number et them,
nnllke himself, were now about the White
House "bendlog the pregnant hinges et tbe
knee that thrill may follow rawntng."
(Loud obeera sod Isugutor on the Republi-
can aide.)

I deny the right," he continued, of tbe
gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Warner) and the
gentleman from Wlsoonsln, (Mr. Bragg), to
speak for the Orand Army et this country. I
tell yon that while thee gentlemen pnoe did
oocupy honorable plaoea in tbe Orand Army
and were everywhere received, yet they are
looked upon when they rise In tbelr
plaoea and denounce tbelr old comrade a
vagabonds and sotuipa and Ibe aoum of hu-
manity, as ninod lot Arnold was. (Renewed
obeera aud applause on the Republican aide).
There waa a time when Benedict Arnold rcue
along the line and when he met with the

of braveaoldlery everywhere. In tbe
light of tbe telegram from tbe grand com-
mander of tbe Orand Army of tbe United
Htstns, General Falroblld, wbo tells us that
this I the bill, In lu substance, that the Orand
Army ha beau domaudlug for years should
tie passed, tbo statement of the gentleman
from W I icon sin (Mr. Bragg) that tbe Orand
Army ha repudiated thla bill 1 a untrue In
word and eaienco aa the greater portion et all
of bis diatribe el abuse against bla own com-
rade. (Applause).

I deny that the great d all lea or tbe cities
speak the soutlmont or tbe country. Tbey
do not do It. Tney are Us advocate, tbe
mouthpiece ir the wealth aggregated in tbe
communities whore they are published, and
I am sorry to say (and I ronfee It with
shame) that this smiiiu woslth la opposed to
thenldaoldlors. Yet It may uot tm uuwlaa
to gives uotn of warning hurc. Who la It
that la In peril from disturbance In tbl land?
Where Is It that there I unrest and disquiet
because el ootnmunlsm, socialism, Oeorglsm
and the kindred political vice that are grow-
ing In this country ? Where la It that men
and women go to bed dlsqulotod because
they recognlzs the present or a growing
enemy lu tbelr midst T It la Intbeaeaamo
centres or wealth, and tbeeo people of all
other need to keep (wrfoct faith wltb the cot
dlera and with the material from which tbe
aoldler of tbl country must come. Tbe
aatety or tbe lsnd I In tbo conservatism of
the couutry. When the hoar of trial cornea
tboao who own tbe wealth will have to appeal
to toe conservatism el the firm and tbe vll-laj-

'Before I sit down I wiah to ask tbe chair-
man of the committee (Mr. Matson) whether
ho ha In his pocket a petition signed by
Orovor Cleveland, and asking Congress to
pass a service pension bill to put all aoldler
on the pension roll?''

Mr. Matson, or Indiana, closed the debate.
Ue had boon asked whether tbe president
had ever signed a petition asking that a Ten-
sion be Rrauted to all soldiers el tbe war. He
bold In hi hand a petition drawn up In 1681
which was too long to read, ltwa numeri-
cally signed and In substance asked that m

pension of at least 1$ a mouth be granted to
all honorably dlsobrgud soldier. It con-
tained this endorsement :

"I am sure that the uboct of this petition
Is worthy or the prompt and cararm cun
elderatlnu or Cons:"- - tne fullest Justice
should be done to the parties In whoso Inter-
ests this muvomeut W made.

OROVKR Cf.BVEI.A.JfD."
Aa Mr. Matson concluded nearly every

Republican was 011 bis feet, and as Mr. Mat-eo- n

finished rgvidltig the Indorsement a loud
burst of applause came from the Republican
side of the chamlier.

Tbo question waa then put, "Will tbe
House, upon reconsideration, pass the bill,
the president's objections to tbe contrary
notwithstanding T" and It was decided In the
uogathe.

run THE BILL.
The veto In favor of passing the bill over

the veto was ITS. Of these 81 were Democrats
aud oue, Weaver, of Iowa, may be classified
as a Greenback-Democra- t. Following lathe
Ropubltcau veto :

Adaius (III.), Allen (Mass.), Anderson
(Kan ), Atkinson, Baker, Bayne Ulngham,
iSoumi, Biulello, Brady, Browne (lnd.),
ltruwu (O ), Brown (Pa.), Britmm, Buck,
Buunell, Burleigh, Burrows, Buttorworlh,
Campbell (Pa), Cannou, Caswell, Conger
Cooper, Cutcheon, Davenport Davis, Ding.
Iy, Horsey. Dunham. Ely, Evans,
Cvorhurt, Far qu bar, I'elton, Fleeger,
Fuller, Funston. Oallluger, Oeddes, i,

On II, Orotvenor, Grout, Guen
Uir, Haubaok, Uarmer, Hayden, Hsynee,
Uonderaon (la.), Henderson (til ), Hep-
burn, Herman, Hlea'aud, Hires, lllscock,
Httt, Holmes, Honking Hnuk, Jacksou,
Jamef, Johnson (X. Y ), Johnson (lnd ),
Kelley, Ketcbam. Lafollolte, Laird, Labi-bac-

I.lbbey, Lindslny, Little, Lenir,
Louttlt, Lyman, Markham, McComas,

McKlnley, Millard, Mllllkon, Mot-hu- t,

Morrill, Morrow, Negley, Nelson, O'Don-nel- l,

O'Uara, O'Neill (Pa ), Osborne, Owen,
I'arker, 1'avuo, 1'avsoo, Perkins, Peter,
I'uttibone, Phelps, Plumb, Price, Renney,
Rice, Rockwell, Komeis, Rowell, Ryan,
Sawyer, Hcrantou, Sessions, Smalls, Spenner,
Steele, 8tnpheuon, Stewart (VU). Stone
(Maas.), S.ralt, Struble. Swinburne, Byrnes,
layior, c, n,(,uuio;, layior ikb, (unto,)
Taylor Zacii (Tenu.), Thomas, (111 ),
Thomas (SVia), Tonmpson, Van Souaok,
Wade. WatMworth, Walt, WaUellsld, War-
ner, (Mo), Weater (Neb ), Webtr, West.
While. H'a). While (Minn.). Whltlnir.
Wilklns, Wo f ird, WoJduurn.

The lollowing Democrats voted wltb tie
Republican :

Bliss, ityniim, Carloton, Ctmpbelt, (O.),
Kldilde, t'orj, Frederluk. Hale, llolmau,
Howard, Kmlnor, Lindes, Liwter, Lefevre,
Lore, Livmliiir, Mahoney, MaUon,Maybury,
Merrimau. Murphy, Neece, O'Neill, (Mo.),
Pender, lUudall. Riggs, Sauey, HprigKS
Swope, Taraney,Tiulbee,TownUend,Ward,
Weaver, Wortblngton.

TO 8US1AIN TUD VETO.

The veto to sustain the veto was l'j, fill
Democrats as follows :

Adam, (N. Y.,) Allen, (MUs,) Bacon,
Ballenllnp, Barbour. Barksdale, Barnes,
Barry, llolinnut, Bennett, Blanobard, Hlar.d,
Blount, Boyle, Bragg, Breckenbrldge, (Ark.)
Breckeuridgo, (liy.,) Humes, Cabell, Cild-wel- l,

Camproli Felix, (N. Y ,) Campbell
Timothy, (N. Y.,) Catoblna, Clement,C.itib,
Collins, Compton, Com stock, Cowles, Cox,
(N. Y.,) Cox, (N. C.,) Craln, Crisp
Culbereon, Curtln, Daniel, Dargln, David'
sou, (la,) Davidson, (Fla,) Dawson,
Dockery, Dougherty, Dunn, Eden, Knuen-trout- ,

Flndlay, Fisher, Forney, Gay, Gibson,
(Md.). Gibson. CW. Vs.). Glass. Green.
Hall, Halaell, Hammond, Harris, Hatch,
Heard, Uemphlll, Henderson, (N. O), Her-
bert, HID, Hudd, Uutton, Irion, Jouuson,
(N. C), Jones, (Texas), Jones (Als),
King, Ltfooo. LAnnam, Martin, MuAdoo,
McCresry, MoMlllln, MoRes, Miller,
Mills, Mitchell, Morgan, Morrison, Muller,
Nesl, Norwood, Oates, O'Ferrall, Oatbwalto,
Peel, Perry, Reagan, Reese, Rlcbsrdson,
xvuutiruHHj, iwisn, asjrors, oomi, rteymour,
Sbaw, Singleton. Skinner, Snyder, Bowden,
Springer, Htablnerker, Stewart, (Texas),
St, MarUn, Stone (Ky.), Stone (Mo.),8torui,
Taylor, J. M., ( 1'enn ), Tillman, Trigg,
Tucker, Turner, Van Katon, Vlele, Ward
(lnd ), Warner (Ohio), Wellborn, Wheeler,
Willis, Wilson, Wise. V

Tbe veto by which the bill orlgnally pisssd
UieUousewasl80to70.

As the sneaker announced tbe vote, and
stated that twd-tblrd- a of tbe members had
uot voted to psasthe bill, there wss a storm
of applause on tbe Democratic aide, which
waa answered after an Instant by prolonged
hisses and groans from the advocates of the
bill. Members gathered in knots In excited
conversation, and there waa much contusion
while the speaker pounded bla desk to secure
quiet

KestfetUi Weary Ben,
From the LlttU aeord.

NowUUtUKttoMthesa.

THE UNITED BRETHREN.

rMovKatwiu or tarn conrammnva
now in umbhum mm a unit.

A Number at Applleanta for LImdm to rreach
fteesrrtasl Ua favorably, Aaaeeg Them,

That el Chart's K. mens, the
Hey Pnaeltar." Bsesatly Brr.

,

Tbe second day's session of the United
Brethren conference at Annvlile opened on
Thursday. The committee on applicants for
license to preach, reported favorably on the
names of D.H. Lehman, of Uarrlaburg) O.
F. Smith, et Philadelphia, and Cbae. B. Pit.
grim, the " boy preacher," whose labors aa an
evangelist were so signally blessed during
lbs past year. Tbey ware then licensed fo
preach and enter upon their coarse of read-
ing. The presiding elders Rev. I.
BaltMll, of the Iterrleburg dUtriof,
and O. W. M. Rigor, el Lancaster
district, read their reports, Tbey showed
vmmendble progress In church work.
New ehurcbes were built and old ones re-

modelled. Upwards of 1,700 were converted
and 1,500 united with tbe obaroh. Tbelr re
ports were received end character paeaed.
The names et the following Itinerant minis-
ters were called, their reports received and
character passed : Rev. M. P. Doyle, Read
Ing ; J. W. Etter. D. P., Lebanon i J. B.
Funk, Lancaator 1 S K. Olpple, Florin ; K.
L. UuRbe, Kast Harrlsburg ; C. D. Harp,
Columbia ; J. D. Killlan, HummeUtown ;
O. A. Lo, Lltltz ; E. Ludwtck, Mount-vlll- e

j J. R Meredith, Annvlile) H. D.
Lemn, Pfilladilphla ; I C. Mower, Mid
itlotnwn ; It. H. Mower, M. J. Mumma,New
Holland, L. Peters, Hteelton.

In tbe alternoon tbe following ministers
reported and their characters passed. Rev.
J. F. Smith, Springfield ; J. G. Smoker, M.
P. Handera. Peoue: H. L. Hwartx. Stover- -

dale: M. A. Sam Jo. Yonng, Ruhl'si II. C.
Phillips, Harrlsburg ; .. A. Weldler, High-spir-

O. W. IJnlitner, Hal If. 1. Cob R.
Cowden, aeueral s. S. V of tbecburcb
or Bird Cltv, Kansas : Revs. J. P. Anthony
and J. F. Knapp, et l'enn'a. conference, snu
Rev. Haines, or East Oermsn conference,
were admitted to advisory seats in tbe
conference. Tbe report of committee on mis-
sions wa called for aud was read by Rev. J.
F. Mower. Pending tbe adoption or tbe
paper addresses wore made by Rev. Wm.
McKee, geuoral missionary or tbe church.
Her. McRee ststed the condition or the
church among the Chinese on tbe Pacific
coast, In Germany and Africa in the Sherbro
country. Bishop Weaver spoke or tbe needs
et the work. Rev. 1. Battxell spoke of the
work cf the conference for missions.

Luvr. our. uuoMHtavit mjbvtmd.
Th Exciting Contest In the Indiana Lrgtsta

tura for Speaker of the Saaat.
The Senate chamber at Indianapolis, lnd.,

waa carefully guarded Thursday morning by
the force of doorkeepers, snd even members
of the body bad difficulty In eflectlng an
entrance. There waa a tremendous crowd In
tbe lobbies and much fetllng. At the hour
et nine o'clock Oreon Smith rapped the
Seuato to order, whereupon Colonel Robert-
son, wbo bad been admitted to the floor,
started toward the cbslr. He waa met on
tbe step by an asMstant doorkeeper who
told him be could not come In. Tbe
colonel replied that ho was the pre-aidi-

otllcer el tbe Senate and must
take his seat and stepped forward,
wben the doorkeeper repelled him to tbe
foot of the stairs. Thereupon he stood In
front of the clerk's desk, and stated that be
had bo9n elected lieutenant governor of tbe
state, aud by the constitution waa presiding
olllcer et tbe Senate, and be demanded bla
seat. Tbe point or order waa raised that none
but mombera et the Seuato could take up the
time et the body, which Smith sustained,
and called upon the doorkeeper to remove
blm from the chamber. The doorkeeper
approached Robertsou, took bis arm, and
the two walked out to the main door. Tbe
crowd saw Robertsou come out, and there
wss great excitement He mounted the
steps iiud made a speech, reciting what
baa transpired in the chamber and
cautioned the people to do nothing that
would InfrltiKO the ivaoo and dignity of tbe
Senate, or that they would regret In cooler
momenta. Tiis ended tbe trouble, and
Col, Robertson passed out Into the hall of
the House, whlli body had not yet met.
During the excitement about tbo Senate
do rs three el tbe senators attempted to enter,
and bal dllllculiy. Hjnator Johuson, et
Wayne, denouueed tbo doorkeepers, and
during the melee aunmber or persons from
the iuslde approached tbo door, among tbem
heuator McDonald, wbo put up hi bands.
Johnson interpreted It as an attorn pt to put
him back, uud utruck the senator on the
face.

Senator Demotte was ordered into bis seat,
and wben the seiiteant put blm down threw
him to tbe floor. The Republican senator
started to follow Robertson out of the cham-
ber, but were not permitted to leava lhey

at quietly In the rear et the chamber, tak
ing no part lu the proceeding.

When the Uouse waa called to order, bill
on tbelr paasaice were called up, and one bill
wa passed. The speaker announced that
whnn the lieutenant governor was presiding
in the Senate according to the constitution,
tbe fact of tbo passaao would be communi
cated to that body. Thla was received with
gi eat applause. He bus Instructed tbo door-
keeper uot to admit tbe secretary el the
Senate to thn ball, In order to frustrate any
desigu to present a communication.

Brpobllcana llreoming steak.
IXDiANAroLis, lnd., Feb. 25. At mid-

night tbo bellgereut force seem to have all
quieted down. The Republicans talk con
tervatively and peacefully and think that
RoborUon In tbe role of a martyr will secure
him tbe Governorship next year. Tbe Dem
ocrats sro alert, aud say that the peace talk
of tbe Republicans la deceitful. Tbey tblnk
they have discovered unother violent pro-
gramme for today upon tbo part of tbe Re-

publicans.
Yesterday tbe Republican state officers

bounced the old Democratic board of police
commissioners and appointed another com-po-t- d

of Republicans with one Domecrat
'Iho latter, Ihe DenucraUsity, is unreliable.
Tbey ftar that ordets will be given to tbe
metropolitan police .to protect Robertson in
another attempt to take possession of tbe
piusidlug olllcer'H chnlr. A petition for a re-

hearing In the caie el the lieutenant govern-
orship will bellied in thn supreme court by
Judge Turple uod Jason Brown, represent-
ing tbe appellee, AlouzoG. Smith, presiding
ollUcr et tbo Senate,

Will aiply t the Supreme Court.
InipianjU'oi.is, lud., Feb. 25. CoU Rob.

orison demanded admittance to the Senate
chamber this morning, and was denied by
tbedoor-koupera- . All doors except one were
barricaded aud men were excluded from tbe
galleries. Robartson says that be will Insti-
tute no litigation tooustStnltb,but will con.
tent himself by making formal demands
dally for admission.

Kepubllcsns in tbe Senate took no part in
to day'a proceedings. Tbe majority adopted
resolutions asserting tbst no court yet held
In Indianapolis bad been for the purpose et
reaching any decision In tbo election of a lieu-
tenant governor. That issue was, aa
Judge Nlhlack had said, that the Senate
was quallded to elect its presiding
olllcer, and as It bad elected Smith he alone
was president ; bowover, tbey were willing
to submit tbe question to tbe supreme court
at arbitrators aud abide by Its decision,
W hen the resolution was mentioned to Judge
Nlblack be laughed heartily and aald It
struck blm aa a Joke to call upon tbe court to
act as arbitrator after tefuslug to accept tbelr
uecision asjuugea.

1'ropplng a mat Bridge.
From tbo West Chester ltecord.

The blgh bridge of tbe Pennsylvania rail-
road over the Brandywlne, at Coates
vllle, baa been propped up from end
to end with series of blgb and expensive
trestle, Indicating that th careful officials of
tbe company do not propose to run any risks
from the unknown stale of iron alter It baa
been aeveral years In bridge.

ammtmK" at rrnt upmka buvbb.
AflpUadld Prodeetlon et the LaUst tendon

Ops ratio Sorest.
Few conpsnlea appearing In Lancaster

have ever been greeted by tbe kind of audi-
ence wblcU was proiont at Fulton opera
bouse last evening to sea aud bear the trav-
eling company of the Now York Casino in
tbe opera of " Erminlo." The people of tbe
city had bad bat one previous opportunity
of seeing the opsrs, and that wben It waa
produced here by the Starr company under
tbe name of "Tho Baron." Everybody
seemed anxious to mo It presented in
good style, and tbey appeared confident
that the Casino' company wa capable of
giving It The lestilt as that the whole
down stairs of tbe opera bouse wa sold on
the day that the chart wa opened. The
gallery was not more than half sold, bnt
everything was In irked "taken," with the
exception et tbreo rows, and many people
were compelled to pty novouly-flv- cents for
seats which ahontd have been aold for fifty
centr, according to tin advertised rates of the
company, Wben tbo performance began
shortly after eight o'clock too bouse waa
packed In every part, aud the audlenco In
eluded the best poeplo of Lancaster and
the surrounding town- -.

The performance wai a great success In
every particular and nverybody was de-

lighted with tbe eplundld presentation of the
bright opera. Tbo company Is vry large
and strong and it Includes about sixty per-

sons. Twenty-fiv- e et these are ladles and
there la an excellent orchestra. The ladies not
only outnumber tbe gentlemen but tbey also
seem atronger la voices. Miss Bertha Rlccl
assumed tbe character of Erminie In a charm-
ing manner and ber rendition of tbo " Lul-
laby "and tbo "Good Night" songs were
very fine and drew several encores.

Miss Addle uora Koeii was aamtrante as
Cerise, and bet " NIghtlngale'a Trill," el
Wllhelm Gauz, was a magnificent vocal
effort Shebasacloar, soprano
of rareaweetooaS) and her trills a la night-
ingale excited the enthusiasm of tbe
audience, causing lior prompt recall.
Mis Mary Stewart was quite comical as tbe
rrineest, nod Hlu Georgle Dennln acted
and aang well the part of Javotte. Tho fun
by tbe wale portion of the company was d

by W. S,Daboll and Fred Solomon,
In the character of Haicnnes and Cadeaxuc
Tbey made a roedtl pair of thieves aud kept
the audtenoe la a roar et laughter at all
times. They wire equally enjoyable wben
tbey assumed higher social station, and Solo-

mon captured tbe house by bis rendition et
the Dickey Bird " song. The two thieves
kept the piece moving in lively rashlon.
George Appleby as ujc!i was vorvflneas
aalnger, but tano a an actor. Ills tenor
solos were well rscelvod. He wa decidedly
tbe most finished male singer of the com-

pany. Tbo obornscs wore cxcollont- -
The scenery, esptxlalty that or tbe pink ball

room in the aecond act, was never equaled on
tbe local stage. The audience seemed greatly
aurprlsed st tbe appearance of tbe stae snd as
tbe curtain rolled up the applause was loud
It wa found 'iimposMblo to put ru tbe
requisite ecenery for the third act for lack of
time. A It; wa. the waits bet03n tbo acts
were entirely toe long, and it was half-pas- t

eleen o'clock bofuru the performance-wa-

concluded.
Tbe don Slrrct rhratre,

Thoro wa another big crowd at the King
street theatre last OTCulnir, when tbo per-

formance given wui the same as usual. Tbts
evening a number of amateurs will contest
for prizes. TboongiRPment of the Ilatnor
sly's opera comfany at tbU bou;o licit week
promises to be very tuccoiful.

CULTilPSB UP A FLUX.

The Fir tifparttasut Ilrtpouds ProuiptlJ, Bat
Ttt.tr srs Icr. Mnt Keeded.

Thore was quite an excitement at the sta-

tion bouse tbls norning caused by the col-

lapse of ufluo in the boiler. It occurred
about 10 o'clock wblla Chief Smith and Officer
Stormteltz were in the large room. Tho first
intimation tbey lad of anything was the
door leading to the haenient belog forced
opened and in a moment the room was
tilled with steam nnd buioUo. Tho only
person In tbe cells v&i Rcuben Uermati, one
of tbe Bareville.f.apccK Ho was almost
sullocatod wben rescued. Ofllcor Stormtpltz
made an effort to Ret to him by menus of the
stairway but was driven back by the Mom
and smoke. Hs tUtn ran to the outsldo of
tbe building and entered the ba&cmcnt
through the Iron door facing Graut slrcot.
He managed to rea.h llonnauM cell aud

him. 'The officer waa noirly over-
come a second time before be got Herman
out into air. Chief Smith struck an alarm
from box 15, to which the llro department

promptly, but their services were
not required. Tnodanugcd boiler will be
repaired at once. Sooral hundred people
wore attracted to the station house- by tbo
alarm.

Store Evldaact lu the Oalnt Muuttr,
Tbe search in tbo Schuylkill river, near

Callowblll street brldce, for the bead aud
limb or Wakefield Gains, we continued
Thuraday, withont success. George U. Wil-so- u

is said to have made a statement, In
wblch he denied tbat ho participated in the
crime, as charged by Mrs. Tabbs, and which
be Is said to have admitted on Wednesday.
Ho Is quoted aa saving that ho kuos Hom-
ing as to tbe whereabouts of missing parts of
Gains' bodv. Central station detcctlvus have
found at Wilson's homo, on I.ombird
blood-staine- troaters, a saw mid to be
marked with blood, mid twlno which Chief
Kelly says Wilson used In tying up bundles
containing tbo missing head and limbs
Wllson'scoansel nrd friends are trying to .

tabllbh an alibi. Friend et Gains paid that
Mrs.Tahbs attempted to Uko his lllo two
daya before the murder by putting poison in
a glass et boor be drank. A vtltucMwas
fouud by the det'iClUos who hijh that on
Wednesday weeh, Ht Mrs. Tabbs' request,
sbo pawned a bundle contaliuni, in s

altorttardsdUcovvrod, Gains' clothliijr.

Wanted la netware Cotirij-- .

Robert Uerdennn Is the name et a colored
man w ho was recently sent to prison for 20
daya for drunken aud disorderly conduct
Ho has served that tltuo, but still romalns lu
Jail awaiting trial on or pending the settle,
ment et a obargo of disturbing a religious
meeting. On Thurxday altornoou Chief of
Follce Smith received a warrant fur the ar-

rest of Herdeman from Media, Delaware
county. Tbe tiun 1 wanted In tha
town for ateallng a coat and other clothing
from Walter Sharpies. A detainer hss been
lodged against him hero.

A ltun ortr,
Mrs. M. A. Wade, of Ellzibothtown, mot

with an accident In this city on Wednesday.
Sho was walking across Chestnut Mreet t
the corner et Prince when she was knocked
down and run ovei by a hcrso hitched to a
butcher wagon. HI10 lnd bnr collar.boue
broken and waaothor Isa very bidly bruised
ao that her Injuries wore qulto painful, Sbo
was taken to thn rosldonco or Mrs. Flynn,
No. It South Print") street, where she yet
remalus, Tho name of the mim who drove
over the lady la not known, but ho seuras to
bavo been drhlo carolcsaly.

Ilarry lUynoUta, th llancu u.

Some months ago a detainer wa lodged
for Harry Reynolds, the bnnos sharp, with
tbe Lycoming oonnty authorities, so that ho
could be brought here to answer a charge of
awlndllng a client et J. W. B. Bausman.
Tbe old sheriff wont out of cilice In January,
and on Thursdsy Aldormnn Fordney lodged
another detainer with the present shorlfl, the
latter having written for on.

r ;

CAUGllT AT SCHNADERVILLE.

Aht. a ram aouvbeu m taa kabb- -

TtVLB XIBTBBT MB .TAMl.

Arrest of ftroben Herman, the fonrth Mara
Charged Witts tk Mard.r-T- ti Brotbenof

tlennts rarnlsbtng the District AUorssr
with Evldaoo Id th Alleged Tragedy,

As noticed In Thursday's Issue et the
OlBcer Uelss went on the

Heading train to arrest Reuben Herman, one
of tbo parties charged with tbe murder of
George Dennis. The officer left the train at
Epbrata and went In conveyance waiting
for him to tbe village of Sohnadervllle, four of
miles across tbe country to the home of Her-
man's parents, lie found Reuben at home
and road tbe warrant to blm. Herman did.
not abow any signs of surprise or emotion
wben the omolsl document was read to him.
The ofllcor told him he would have to go
with blm and Herman aald all right.
The party drove back to Epbrata station,
arriving thore but a few minutes before
the arrival et tbo train. Tbe party arrived
at tbe King street station at 820 and went at
once to the office et Alderman Barr. There
he was advised for hi own sake, by the al-

derman, not to tell about the matter.
Alter tbe commitment was made out
he waa taken back to tbe station
bouse aud placed in a cell where he waa kept
all night Tbls morning he requested the
officer to take blm to the office of U. M.
Homer, bis attorney, which was done. He
bad a loog consultation wltb bis lawyer,
aflor which he was taken back to the station
houao and later to the county Jail. "

Herman Is a small man, about 85 years old,
talk very intelligently and Is of good ap-
pearance.

The attorneys of ill tbe defendants say
there will not be a particle et proof to sub
stantlate the serious charge made, and that
tbe men abould not have been arrested on
tbe more suspicions of the brothers of de-

ceased eo long after tbe deatb, and tbat the
proper time for an investigation, If any, was
before deceased was burled.

Tbo offloors will go to tbe vicinity of Bare-vlll- e

on Monday to subpotaa the witnesses
for Tuesdsy's hearing.

Isaac and James Dennis, brothers of tbe
ellcgcd murdered man, were In this city to-

day. The former resides near Barevllle and
tbe latter at Epbrata. They apent aeveral
boura at tbo office of District Attorney
Weaver, furnishing blm with facta which
they claim will prove tbat tbelr brother was
murdered.

James. In accordance with the Instructions
et the district attorney, bad the grave of
Ueorgo Dennis, at Grot! Dale cemetery,
watcbod on Thursday night. The body will
probably be disinterred or Mon-

day and examined ter marka et violence. In
tbe opinion of physicians who were spoken
to by a representative of tbelSTELLIOESCBB
It will bolmpoMlble to tell at thla late day
on account of the decomposition el tbe body
whether the inan waa fouly dealt with, but
If the neck was broken, as is claimed, tbat
fait can be ascertained. Tbo district attorney
ba not fully decided to have tbe body dis-

interred, and will only do so after be ba
consulted bis physician. He baa no desire to
put tbe county to tbat additional expense if
nothing is to be gained by it

IHE BtritXA JSABTUQVAKB.

Mar Than Two Thousand t,Ure Lot-l- h
Disaster Hneh Worse Tban at First U- -

portfd Ylllsgrs De.trored.
Tho latest information received reveals the

terrible extent ottbo earthquake In Italy and
Southern France. It now appears tbat about
3,000 person were killed snd tbst the loss of
property Is very great .Enough Is already
knotvu to give the assurance tbat the ourth
quakn Is one of the most destructive on
leconl.

At Hajardo, a small town of fifteen hun-
dred Inhabitants, nevoral shocks were lelt st
nu early boar ou Wednesday morning. At
the brut Hhuck tbo Inhabitants, men, women
Hud children, rushed In mad affright to
the parish church, whore, upon their
knot, they implored divine protec-
tion. The priests moved about among
the terrified people trying In vain
to calm their foir. buddonly a severe shock
cuisi'd tbo masMvo walls of the church to
buluo and lu another moment the sacred
edldcecollapsod, burying beneath its ruins
Rovcral hundred people, of whom, according
to latest advices, some three hundred were
killed or terribly mutilated.

At Bussans, a village of 800 Inhabitants,
RuccesiU o shocks raud to the ground nearly
oi cry house, and beneath tbe ruins there
will be nulto ono-tblr- of tbe population.
with no prospict or rescuing any et thorn
alive.

m

Street car Sinkers.
Covin qtox, Ky., Feb. 25. Ono car

started out this morning and made tbe
rounds unmolested, driven by George
Abbott, treasurer or tbe street car company.
The car rati off tbe track soveral times
In the hands et tbo new driver aud
broke down ou Scott street and was taken to
tbe stRblo for repairs. No further attempt
was made to run the care. It la expected a
satisfactory meeting will be held at 2 p. ru.
toagreo upon au arbitrator. Tbo strikers
will be satisfied with Mayor Athey'ssppolnt
ment, and while tbe street car authorities
will not say much, it is said tbeywill gladly
comprom'se.

m

A Ills Candf Factory Darned.
DALTIMORit. Feb. 25. Thelargecsndy iao--

tory on tbo corner of Howard and Baltimore
streets, belonging to and operated by Darby
& Co., was totally burned today. The
building was a five story iron structure, acd
19 minutes after tbe fire broke out, the build
lug was in ruins, the Howard street wall
having fallen Into the river. Tho loss Is fOO,.
COO; fully Insured.

The Ilaanta Pentt.nttary on rirr.
Minneapolis, Tab. 23. A special from

Sioux Falls, Dak,", nays that the territorial
penltcntlaiy there Is burning, aud tbat about
100 convicts are couiincd. There Is great ex-

citement,
Itv noon tbo Sioux Falls flro was extin

gulshed with a loss of v2,000. Tbe convicts
were uot Injured.

Another Presidential Veto.
Washinotox, Fob. 25, 2:55 p. m. Tbe

president has Just font to tbe Senate a oour.
munleitlon announcing bis disapproval of
tbo bill providing for tbe erection ofa publio
building at Lynn, Mats.

NoSp.ctalSMtlon,
WAanmoTON, D. C Feb. 25. Tbe prel

dent baa notified Senator Sherman, aa preal
dent pro. tern, of tbe Sonata, that he does not
at present deem a speclsl session of the
Senate necetrary.

m

The Philadelphia Walksrr.
PiiiladklfuiAi Fob. 25 Tbe score at the

rink at 12 o'clock was: Vint 410, Hatt-105- ,

Pane hot 891, Bennett iSO, Noromao SS0, Stro- -

kol-o- nt, EllUon SIS 'N' 277, Newhart 23L.

lis BIlTtr Anniversary.
Tho Llnntoan eoclely will meet on to. mor-

row (Saturday) alternocnat 2.30 o'clock, ou
which occasion Dr. S. S. Ratbvon will de-

liver an address, It being tbe twenty-fift- h

anniversary cf tbe organization of tbe so
ciety.

m

A Carious C(.
A five pound beu belonging to Joseph H,

Terrest, fill Middle street, laid very pecu-
liarly sbsped egg yesterdsy, It is about a
Urge a a sbellbark, oval-shspe- but baa on
tbe smaller end et It a Itttto knob, tbe size of
a currant, giving It the appearance et a corked
flask.

MAXBBta JOTtiliUW.
A Ckarek Balldleg Cos-- - Vasal. a co-

operative Mors- "- A tlr an1 lay Boy.
MArmHty.Feb. 2S. The attention of the

borough council baa been called to th con-
dition el the walla and eteepte of th United
Brethren obnrcb, which it at present used M

hall for entertainment It is claimed th
building la unsafe. Council, through th
committee on property, will investigate th
complaints mads, and will employ skilled
persons to examine the building.

This borough abould have a Qratdass hall,
with all the necessary equipments. Some of
tbe enterprising men sbonld interest them-
selves In the matter.

evening a meeting will be held
In Ibe town hall to consider the advisability

establishing a corporative store. If pos-
sible an organization will lie effected, In the
hope tbat the store may be opened by the
first of April. Many are Interested in tbls
matter, and tbe project may be accomplished.

After tbls month andthroaghout tbo entire
summer the dry goods stores will be open In
the evening until S o'clock.

Tramp loitering in the park grounda try to
keep warm even in cold weather. For luel
they burn tbe fence rails stored there.

A son or Mrs. Sarah Haho,
widow residing in tbls borough, oame near
being tbe cause of serious Oro last Tuesday
afternoon. During a brief absence or his
mother from tbe room be lit a small pleoe of
wood at the stove snd with H set fire lo a tidy
on tha rocking chair. The mother was horror
atrlcken to find on her return tbo chair in a
blaze, bnt bad sufficient self possession, wltb
the aid et friends, to put out tbe flro.

Tho Infant scholar of St Paul's Reformed
church advertise an entertainment called a

Barrel Opening" entertainment for to-
morrow evening. The programme consist
of recitation, dialogue, dnettsand choruses
by tbe scholars. All the barrels into wblcb
tbey put pennies saved by them during the
year will be brought to tbts entertainment
and opened. Tbey are also allowed to put
In all the money thy receive for tbe sale el
tickets, and some, no doubt, will have a snug
little sum, aa many tickets have boon sold.

Tbo Mite society of the Reformed church
held a very largely attended meeting last
evening in Mr. Henry Arndi'a parlors, A
very Interesting program mo, consisting of
readings, vocal and Instrumental music and
tableaux was presented and much enjoyed.
This society last very vigorous organization
and a very valuable auxiliary to tbe church.

MuaciicHT re our. muxta surrLiir.
Divtt' lllll Appropriating 3,000 Therefor

Heportcd Favorably by tha Committee.,
QannisDUBO, Pa., Feb. 25. lu the House

bills were reported favorably as fol-

lows : Tbe ffenate bill authorizing cities or
tbe third, fourth and fifth classes to levy and
collect tax ; to prohibit the granting of license
to sell spirituous liquors or lager beer at or
near cauipmoellogs ; allowing women over
18 years old to become notaries public ; re-

pealing tbe act authorizing lenders of money
to charge tbe tax to the borrower ; authoris-
ing city councils and county commissioners
to appropriate (500 a year to national gnarda
companies ; Davis, of Lancaster, appropriat-
ing (5,000 to erect a monumentoverthe grave
or Gov. Thomas Mifflin ; Stewart, Philadel-
phia, to prevent sparring exhibition.

Uullck, et Northampton, offered a resolu-
tion wblch was laid ou tbe table after several
speeches, for tbe appointment ofa committee
to Inquire Into tbe charges affecting the In-

tegrity of tbe legislature in connection with
tbe bank examiners bill. Tbo members wbo
spoke thought the charges too vague to Jut.
tlly an Investigation.

A resolution offered by Brooks, asking the
attorney general for an opinion on the con-
stitutionality or legislation classing cities for
license purposes, wss ad opted.

A bill providing ter trial and conviction of
a violation of any law relating to tbe sale et
liquors before a llceneo can be served was neg-

atively reported.
One hundred and forty-fiv- bills were read

the first time.

Thn Deficit ncy Appropriation.
WAsniNOTOK, D. C, Feb. 23. Tho regn

lar deficiency bill was reported to the House
y from the committee on appropriations,

it appropriates 3,(78,501. Tno estimates
were for 117,653,015. Among tbo legislative
provisions is one appropriating fJ00,000 for
tbe payment to importers of Interest and
costs of Judgment and discontinued suits
in customs cases, and proposing au amend-
ment to section 3.011 of the revised
statutes el tbe UnltaJ States ao as to
limit tbe legal rale of Interest ou such pay-
ments to 3 per cent, Tula provision was

at tbe request cf tbo acting secretary
or the treasury, upon his representation tbat
the imports are at present ontltlod to tbe
legal rate of interest lu tbe atate where the
Judgment was rendered, which results lu a
lack of uniformity lu payments.

For flowage (damage) claims on account
el tbo Fox and Wisconsin rivers, in Wiscon-
sin, 1100,000 la appropriated and tbo time
limited to July 1, next, within which tbe
clslms may be presented. The department of
Justice gets 5030,000, mainly for United States
courts, and tbe postofilce department 313,000

for general deficiencies. About J 1,000,000 is
appropriated for audited claims, mainly those
or soldiers for back pay, bounty, lost horses,
eta, and (136,000 Is given for Judgments ob-

tained before tbe court of claims. No provi-
sion is made for judgments obtained before
the United States supreme court. For tbo
Choctaw Indian nation 12,850,000 is appro-
priate!. No provision Is made for the pay-

ment of Central Pad fto railway claims for
transportation, carrying mslls, etc., for the
government

Th Oad-Loc- k to UrtukN.xt Week.
Trentost, N. J., Feb. 25 Tbe Joint

assembly mot at 13 o'clcck to ballot for
United Statea senator, seventy-si- x mem-
bers were present. A resolution was passed
for tbo pairing of members for Saturday and
Monday and tbe pairs wore announced. It
thore was any bnpo of a cbtingo it was
disslpatod by tbo ballot wblch rotalucd the
dead-loo- results wltb the exception of
Mulvey's vote : Sewell, S3 ; Abbett, 32. Tbo
rest the same. As usual an Informal

was hot I by tbe ' klckera " on both
tides and it is passible that a brook
will be made next week. Bedle may be the
compromise Senator Chsse still votes for
ex Governor Ludlow.

m

A mtixsrd Kllllurc Cattle.
BISMAHOK, Dak,, Feb. 25 A terrlblo

blltzard'is blowing In tbe West and the
Northern PaclQo east bound passenger train
Is enowod in at Sentinel Butte. The wind la
from the east. Tho previous storms drove
the immense herds et Montana and Dakota
Into the shelter of the Ute bad landa and
this storm, it 1 feared, wilt send tbem to tbe
unprotected plain, In a small herd of 150,

owned by a cttlzon el M andan, 100 have died
in th9 storm.

flanstd for Asulilug a Woman.

Puincess ANNIi, Md., Feb. 23. James
Stevens, colored, wai banged in tbo Jail
yard hero y for having committed an
outraueou assault unou the person of Mr.
Trebearu, an aged lady living lu tbe Dublin
district, ea July 11, 18S0, Stevens was con-

victed of tbe crime at tbe October term. Hs
made no confession, aud died with stojldlty.
During hla luoaroeratlon ba made tatee at-

tempts to escape from tbe Jail by burning
bis wsy through tbe .root,

m
To Be Mnd loe.

WAsntNOTO.v, rb. IS. Th trad dollar
bill has not yet been approved, but will
within dsy or two,

AGRICULTURAL STATIC
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WASHtNOTOlf. Feb, ts(ass)fM
president veto of Mm but f,Mj
tne estate or tne iat jean how sj
ted and referred to aauiamlssW M1

The fact of th passag bjrl
tbe president's veto of Mil I

Thomas H. Hopkins, wa
the Henso and referred to" 11

Mr. Morrison objected tiIn the Sonata amendment fo"
Ing a department et agrloaltar
and tbo bill waa referred toUt
on agriculture.

The Uouso Insisted on Its aa
the Senate retaliation bill and M
mont, Clements and Rico were
conferees.

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, moved to
tno ruion snd tass the Sonata bill
lor agricultural experiment station. ,

Mr. Randall, or Ponnsylranla,
right of way from uow ou for apt
bills.

The speaker Mid tha', although dattaajfi
last six days of n srsnion it waa pwessTj
any memDcr to bsk suspension of
wai tno prerogative et the chair to 1

a member or not. Tho chair would tsoti
Into Iho general business of recognition
tbe spproprlatlon bills were passed. '
bsvlng rocosnlzod the gentlemen troav
sourl, bis motion was now In order.' ,tJ&d

TbeSenato bill providing for agrK
experimental stations was passed by
uouso Dy a vote or 153 to 13. Tbe CO,".
report on the invalid pension bill
lo. The Uouse thou wont into oomaiM
tbe whole on the nsval approprlattoa I

Di.cuMlug ruuro-Fnanas-aa- s, i.

At 2 p. m. the Senate resumed
tlon of the pleuro-pnrumoni- a bill, thM-- i
tber deferring consideration or I he re
ter the Investigation et IhoPeclfia 1

Mr. Hoat's resolution In relation tOsfesV
advisability of negotlstlons for Net
treaties between the united State
ada, pending retaliatory loglslatlsmsi
alter further ruscusslon.rererredtothtl
oommltteo. ",The rosolnltnn offered yesterday .by,--

Edmunas electing senator logatia ptaal
pro tern of tbe Sonate has been adoptettt
out utvision. too preliminary jme
nmenu Dy Buoatitutinginemame or
Harris, wa rejected by atrlet party
ThArnlA VMVMI9A nava 0 tf.... ... .I..-- .- ......i t.k tr.ii.ucrgcr vmuu wi.u tuo Aepuuiicaa ',

uAramam aauur hbbibt.w;
Fit Itinerant Preachers Who Wee

Oat ofa Sontbsra City. ' t,:Vf--J

uolcmbia, a. u, iren. m. ror m
two weeks a band or nvo whit
preachers from the North, three men I
women, calling themselves "HOC
Crangelist ," bave been holding servli
tbe streets tn tbls city. In their
tbey attacked tbe Catholic churob.rea
olerrvmen el denominations, ana l

tbe character or the ladle of ColomblaAl
alio stirred up among tiwith whom tbey fraternized and upaat t
charity tbey lived. Wednesday.
crowd of one hundred young' me-- .' '

posed principally et atudents
tbo Stale university, proceeded:.!
lodging place of tbo ovangellaol
ordered them to lesvo town witaja.t
liours, upon pain oi ueiog i
feathered. Upon their refusal to
mob grew furious, and getting long'
made a halter out of It. fastened Iti
their necks and drserted tbe party, tools
tbe two women, out Into tbe rain, wbleJi;,t
falling boavlly, and started tbem in.
elon around tbe town. Tbe womseM
hardly walk from fear and cold.
crowd followed, crying "lynch thMkV'xj
Ing tbe unfortunates with allklnda of gJ
and subjecting them to other UAH
Tbls was kept up for two hour, rM
women gave out from exbsusUo,'
crowd then lugged tbom to th Unlonr
and tbey were hustled on thn tea:
express for the North ou thAUM
Tbe evangelists bad no time to get .'i
and lelt their etlccts behind. Theaatl
did not interfere wltb tbe crosrd. .. W

RteelvMl presidential AnnrsneaLJ--
WABHINQTON, Fob. 25. Th

to day Bigncd tbe bill appropriating- -

aa Indemnity for loaie suffered by 01
suli leots as Rock 8 prions. Wyoming, i
tbe riots. &

uebas also signed tno oiua.fstai
building at Huntsvllle, Ala, Ang,.!
and Houston, Texas. Tha bill ter iMJ
tlon of a nubllo bulldlne: at Lvnx. I
not yet been signed. Unless th1!
sots upon tbe measure y It wilt i
a law under tbe ten daya' limit (

Psndleton May O.t lat MM 4

Wasuimotoit, Feb. . MInUter.;
ton baa returned to tbe city, out a
be Interviewed. The story that n la J
theeablnot baa been revived oy auai

trlend, wbo expressed regret tbat
so soon to return to ileum, mat d .
so sure about tbat, and that It was not I
means settled tbat ho would retunt-- J

This statement, taken in conBCOskMi '
refusal to see reporters, loada to Um I

some Quarters that the president ' tasl

blm tn anivand Mr. Mannln?. . 'Jds'J
2$fc

li m aJB;ns vvm si
Mxlwatjxib, Wis,, Feb. 2S.-- .1

round, two ounce glove Cght last
twecu " Lcm " McQregory. or Is)
Mo , and Tom Qitcb, oiMiiwaKvi
In a d raw. The o ecision oi tn wm

ward Bovl. et Pittsburg, created
satisfaction. Tho matob. WM fcrM(
and tke gate receipts. rffe'i

For Department cosasitasr.;"
Aum. N. Y., Feb. TaW

far iitnrtmrnt commander, by I

ottbe Orand Army attending tsaii
ment bore, resulted In the aateauoav
nlsht of Malor O florae A. Treedrtt
raander by a vote of StJ8 Ml M
L. P. Thompson, et Pheip,-.;.'-

eJ

Treadweii l a resiuent or tnw rnirt.
xaj

Trula uowd la, JS
SABATOOA, N, Y., Feb. 9S.-- 1fet

itanlr. nasaenaer train that toft M
o'clock yesterday morning I uosrsal
up to 8 o'clock this morning bsa
Stony ureex, aj muea norm ai
lost nlaht tbe train was aae
aomewbere between Corinth a
but since then nothing ba been
It. There were but few pu'engen OA

Tar.lT el th CitwOlssasl
VloxoniA, a O., Feb. 25. --New I

brought here by Indiana test ii
hark has beeu wreaked o th wl
Vancouver Island aud that 13 wat'l
of CO were drowned. TQrBM
the Indians. A atansaMikM,
their relief. . llgktkatlMJ
having found wrsktM t
I,D T. ', M. J ,- .3 :&

WMAt

be ,

I tudpjlMSI

-- '. iiV .Jl;l-7JJ!i.-- ""i. ,-- '.- k'&-.?r.S'jw,w.,-
J ii ieJ&'&yJSaai i"Jm- "&Jl&, ''-- --. s&. V&sJtfii ft r? w:i
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